Kingsdale Korner: Week of December 11th, 2017
Mystery Club next Friday…There is a wonderful buzz in the air. Still hoping to get a ticket. What do I
have to do to get one. Should you know let me know…… It’s a secret Mystery.

Report Cards on Fusion- Please make sure that you view your child's report cards on fusion.
The Scholastic Book Fair: What a huge success because of you! Thank you for believing in books
and the impact of reading on your child’s future. Many thanks to Miss Lauren Cooper Graham,
Mrs. Ida, teacher volunteers and parent volunteers for helping make the Fair possible. You
could feel the buzz in the air. We sold for over 5000$. We will let you know the profits.
Terry Fox Assembly: Eddy Nolan, our guest speaker gave a touching testimony on his life and
how Terry Fox affected his life and his dedication to the cause. You could not hear a pin drop.
Once again our generous Kingsdale Community raised 5391.00$.
A huge heartfelt thank you. Thanks again Mrs. Arcamone & Mr. Craigmyle.
Math Olympics- Congratulations to our 12 participants who did an awesome job represented
our School. We won one 3rd place ribbon and the students had a blast.
Special thanks to Mrs. .Rose and Mrs. Tumin and all of the parents that attended.
School Fees- Gentle Reminder-Please try to pay as soon as possible. You can contact me if you
would like to make any arrangements.
Music Classes- Please send in your money ASAP for Recorders and Mouth Pieces etc.
Lost & Found: Last call before we give the clothes away.
December 11th: Governing Board Meeting at 6:30 pm in the Staff Room.
December 12th- Holiday Giving tree; date to bring back item in. We will be delivering to
families that week end. Thank you for helping our families add to the joys of the Holidays.
Thank you Mrs. K. & Mrs. Sandra B.
December 13th –Grade 3 –Sexual Abuse prevention program-Thank you Mrs. Marcie our school
Nurse.
December 13th: On Wednesday, Dec.13, all Kingsdale students will be putting on a dance show.
This is a time for them to celebrate their learning, hard work and accomplishments. It is a time
for them to rehearse together in order to be better prepared for the next mini dance show and
the end of year dance show for their families and friends. I would like to remind all parents that
the dance show on this upcoming Wednesday is only for students and staff. Thank you in
advance for your understanding and for respecting this request. Sincerely, Ms. Hudson
Please see information below.
Thank you Mrs Hudson for all of your efforts and dedication.

Kingsdale Academy Dance Show------Wednesday, Dec.13th (after recess)

(For students and staff only)
Please come to school wearing the following:
Kindergarten Students (will be spreading school spirit, warming up and cooling down)
-running shoes (to be put on before the show)
-blue Kingsdale T-shirt
-black jogging pants OR black tights/leggings OR black track pants OR black pants
(NO JEANS/NO SKIRTS)
Gr. 1 and 2 Students:
-running shoes (to be put on before the show)
-black thick strap tank top OR black t-shirt OR black long sleeve shirt OR black sweater
-black jogging pants OR black tights/leggings OR black track pants OR black pants
-(NO JEANS/ NO SKIRTS)
*As discussed in class, please add to the "punk or rock star" look by creating/wearing accessories
(bracelet, leather jacket, jean jacket, ripped/torn up clothing over the black clothing, glove missing the
fingertips, fishnet glove, cap, different hairstyle, printed image/word from the Internet on clothing etc.)
Gr.3 and 4 students:
-running shoes (to be put on before the show)
-black thick strap tank top OR black t-shirt OR black long sleeve shirt OR black sweater
-black jogging pants OR black tights/leggings OR black track pants OR black pants
- (NO JEANS/NO SKIRTS)
*As discussed in class, please add to the look by creating/wearing party accessories (bracelets, party
necklaces, party hats, party headbands, balloon belts, streamers, banners, printed image/word from the
Internet on clothing etc.)
Gr. 5 and 6 students:
-running shoes (to be put on before the show)
-black thick strap tank top OR black t-shirt OR black long sleeve shirt OR black sweater
-black jogging pants OR black tights OR black track pants OR black pants
- (NO JEANS /NO SKIRTS)
-cap on head or bandana (no inappropriate words/images)
*As discussed in class, please add to the look by creating/wearing red accessories (tie, scarf, gloves,
socks, vest, bracelet, party leis, belt, suspenders, additional clothing on top of black clothing etc.)
*If you do not have the articles mentioned above then please wear the following:
-running shoes, dress code tops and pants
*PLEASE DO NOT BUY ANY ARTICLES/ACCESSORIES FOR THE SHOW, UNLESS YOU WOULD LIKE TO DO
SO. FEEL FREE TO BORROW FROM SOMEONE.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation and for making your child's dance show a success. Ms.
Hudson (jhudson@lbpearson.ca)

Daycare Bake Sale soon... Grade 6-Daycare students and Educators are baking to their hearts
content.

H&S Corner:
TCBY (pre-orders only) will be this Wednesday, Dec 13th.
Please make sure to return your forms for the Holiday breakfast taking place Dec 18th.
If you are interested in joining one of the subcommittees but were unable to be at our last
meeting, please send us an email.

The next H&S meeting will be on Thursday, December 14th, 2017. We look forward to seeing
everyone on Thursday evening - we encourage you to come even if you’ve never attended. We
love seeing new faces and hearing fresh ideas.
Please follow us on Facebook for important announcements and
updates. https://m.facebook.com/kingsdale2016/
Phys .Ed. Corner:
Lace-up your skates everyone! Meet your friends at the Pierrefonds Sportsplexe on Sunday,
Dec.17 th between 1:30 and 4:00pm for some fun exercise on ice. The public skate costs $3/adult
and $1/ child. Helmets are mandatory. Let’s Go, Kingsdale !
M.C. Thank you Mr. C for organizing this fun event.
December 18th: Holiday PJ Breakfast. Students should wear their pajamas to school. H&S will
offer a breakfast extravaganza to all of the grades. Thank you to the H&S and all of the
volunteers. -Surprise in the pm. -It will not be food or a treat...
December19th, 20th, 21st -Holiday Boutique shopping spree for your children. Don't forget
your money...

On Tuesday evening (Dec. 12) light one candle on your menorah. ... Chanukah is the Jewish
eight-day, wintertime “festival of lights,” celebrated with a nightly menorah lighting, special
prayers ... Happy Hanukah dearest families.

Have a great week!

Lucy Glave

